Terms & Conditions

Provisional Bookings:
A booking is considered provisional until a 10%
deposit has been paid. We also require a signed
copy of the Terms & Conditions by the party organizer.
All provisional bookings or enquiries will be held for
7 days, at which point they will be released unless
agreed with your booking organizer.
Your deposit will be redeemed against the final bill.
All total bills must be settled in full on the day of
your event, using either cash or card,
we cannot accept cheque.

Whether you are looking for the perfect place
for a venue for a surprise party,
business networking event, business meeting
or anything else you can think of,
we have the space for you.
With a variety of food options and drinks packages,
we can help you create the perfect event,
a night to remember.

Cancelations:
If a booking or part of a booking is canceled more
than 7 days before the event the deposit will be fully
refunded. If a booking is canceled less than 7
days before the event, the deposit will be retained
at the manager’s discretion.
In the event of a no show the full deposit
will be retained.
Pre-Orders:
Your food pre-order must be received no later than
14 days before the date of your booking. Please
advise us of any serious allergies when ordering
your food. Full allergen information is available
on request. Significant reductions to your order
may result in some of the deposit being retained.
We require a minimum of 48 hours notice for
additional guests and each booking will be agreed on
an individual basis. This will depend on availability
at the site at the time of your request.
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Service Charge:
We do add a discretionary 12.5% service charge to
the bill of all pre-booked parties.
This goes to all of the staff that serve you.

Our Events Coordinator is available to
work with you to create the perfect event, if you
would like to make an appointment to
discuss our services.

Loss or Damages:
We take no responsibility for loss of personal
belongings on the premises. In the event of damage
to our property, we have the right to obtain an
independent quote to assess the cost of the repair.
Any deposit left after the payment of repairs will be
returned to you. In the event of damage being more
than the deposit we have the right to payment in full.

01962 820 222
events@westgatewinchester.com

Breakfaﬆ Pa age
£12 per person

Unlimited Tea and Coffee
Selection of Pastries, Fruit and Yoghurts
Cooked Breakfast Meal

Lunch Pa ages
£10 per person

Large Soft Drink, Tea or Coffee
Any Sandwich and Chips

£12 per person

Bottle of Beer or Cider
Any Sandwich and Chips

Buﬀet A
£10 per person
Selection of Sandwiches
Tuna, Sweetcorn and Mayonnaise
Honey Roast Ham and Tomato
Mature Cheddar Cheese and Pickle
Hot Snacks
Pork and thyme sausage rolls, applesauce
Devilled whitebait, garlic mayo
Vegetable samosa, sweet chilli dip
Salads
Selection of Quiche
ham and cheese and broccoli and stilton
Green leaves salad
Assorted crisps

Drinks Pa ages
Prosecco Package
2 Bottles of Prosecco £45
Each additional bottle £20
Beer and Cider Package
10 Bottles of Beer for £45
20 Bottle of Beer for £80
Add 10 Bottles of Old Mout Cider for £45
White, Red and Rose Wine Package
A bottle of White, Red, and Rose for £50
Each additional bottle £15

Canape Menu
2 Hot and 2 Cold Items £ 6.50
4 Hot and 4 Cold Items £8.50
6 Hot and 6 Cold Items £11.00

Cold

Goat Cheese and Beetroot Crouton (V)
Tomato, Red Pepper and Basil Brochette (VV)
Mozzarella Caprese Skeker with Black Olives(VV)(GF)
Quail Egg Tartlet with Walnut Mayonnaise (V)
Chicken Liver Parfait on Toasted Brioche,
Caramelised Onion
Mini Prawn
Pr
Cocktail in a Cucumber Boat (GF)

Hot

Chicken Satay and Peanut Sauce (GF)
Roasted Beef, Sourdough Crouton,
Horseradish Sauce, Rocket
Vegetable Spring Rolls with Sesame Soy Dip (V)
Grilled Halloumi and Vegetable Skewer (V)
Grilled Tofu and Teriyaki Vegetables (VV)(GF)
Cous Cous Stuffed
Stu
Pepper, Basil Dressing (VV)(GF)

Buﬀet B
£14 per person
Selection of Sandwiches
Beef and horseradish
Smoked salmon and cucumber
Avocado, cress and lime cucumber
Hot Snacks
Scotch egg, applesauce
Burger sliders with applewood cheese
Mini beer battered fish, tartar sauce
Vegetables spring roll, chilli dip
Potato wedges
Salads
Homemade Coleslaw
Classic Cesar salad
Green leaves and seasonal vegetable salad

Buﬀet C
£18 per person
Selection of Sandwiches
Prawn cocktail and avocado
Cajun chicken, tomato and cress
Halloumi, sundried tomato and spinach
Hot Snacks
Chicken satay, peanut sauce
Duck spring rolls, plum sauce
Mini fishcakes, lime and chilli mayonnaise
Beef skewers with black bean sauce,
spring onion
Potato wedges
Salads
Classic Greek salad
Tomato, mozzarella and pesto salad
New potato and red onion salad

